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whereas in terms of section 15.o-f_!!g NCTE Act, 1gg3,
Sarvoday Vikas Education And
: 138/2 And 138/3, street - tianod-pingli Road,Vill.
- Samaldevi, post
office' + city - Derol station, Tehsil - Kalol, Districi, Fir.n*uhal,
Grijarat - sai,glzo, had applied on
the western Resional committee, (NCrE). eh"pur roi
srant or p"irisrion for conductins
ir1;Ii33.1.1in
chetritable Trust,Plot Number

And whereas, after scrutiny of the application file was placed
before wRC in its 1g3rd
coirmitiee decided to issue irrow cause Notice dt.22.LL.zol3.held on

11th-13th November, 2013, the

And whereas, reply of Show cause Notice was received
in the office on 16.12.2013 &
t7'01'2014 and matter was placed before the wRc in its
zooih_meeting nuro on-ds; - oF-Fllirlrv*
2014 and the committee decided to issue refusar oroer ai.Ii.oz.zot+.
And whereas, the wRC in its 220th-meeting held on 23'd
- 24rn, March 2015, considered the
application in light of appeal order dt. 08.o7.2d:.l ana
court
order dt. zs.os.ior+ in w.p (c)
-5422/2014 and decided to issue crarification dt. 08.04.201!,
And whereas, reply of clarification was received in the oftice
on 0g.04.2015 and matter was
placed before the wRC in its 223rd meeting neta
on i:ii- ziin-nprit, 2015 and the committee decided
to constitute visiting team and conduct inspection.
And whereas, inspection was conducted

in its 232th meeting held on 16th
cause notice dt. 05.10.2015.

-

on 13.07.20t5 and matter was placed before the
17il ieptember, zors-ana-tne committee decided to issue wRC
show

And whereas, reply of Show cause Notice was received in
the office on 02,10.2015 &
16'10'2015 the matter was placed before the wRC in its
239ti meeting held on 06rt - o3th January,
2016 and the Committee decided to issue LOI dt. ZZ.Ot.ZiItO.
And whereas, reply of LoI was received in the office on 24.12,2016
and matter was placed
- 11tn r"or*rv, 2077 and the committee decided to

before the wRC in its 268th meet]ng held on 69st
issue show cause notice dt. 14.02.2017.

And whereas, reply of show iause Notice was received in
the office on 23,02.20 L7 and matter
was placed before the wRC in its 270th meeting held on oi'io:;,j-M;;;grr"urj,n.
committee
decided to issue refusal order on following points :_
"The case file was seen. consequent to the issue of LoI
and Show cause Notice, the institution
Associate broressor, ahd 3 Assistant proressors which
ii-not approved by

if;#jil["ri:;fiilff'Ir:',

l

Further, ail the appointments are on Ad-hoc basis which is
not permitted.

Thirdly, the insti.tution

appoint.2 Professors, 2 Associate professors, and 6 Rssistant

Professors as per Appendix-S of-should
the NCTL Regulations

Hence, Recognition is

refused.,,
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And whereas, the WRC vide refusal order

dt. 06.03.2017 was issued to the institution.

And whereas, the institution had filed an Appeal before the Appellate Authority of NCTE Hqrs,
New Delhi on 01.07.2017. Thereafter, the NCTE, Hqrs New Delhi vide order no. B9-308/E-2223/2017
Appeal/12th meeting-2017 dt. 10.08.2017 decided as follows :-

"The Committee concluded that the appeal deserves to be remanded to WRC with a direction
to take further action as per NCTE Regulations, 2014. The appellant is directed to submit the lists of
faculty members approved by the University and other relevant documents to the WRC within 15 days
of receipt the order on the appeal."

The Council hereby remands back the case of Sarvoday College of Education, Shamaldevi
Kanod-Pingli, Kalol, Gujarat to the WRC, NCTE, for necessary action as indicated above."
And whereas, the matter was placed before WRC in its 282nd meeting held on October 24th

-

26th, 2017. The Committee decided as follows :-

"The case file was seen. This is a case of appeal. Recognition was refused for the M.Ed. course
on 06.03.2017 due to inadequacy of faculty. The institution went in appeal. The Appellate Authority
vide order dated 10.08.2017 remanded the case to WRC to considerthe fresh list of faculty members
which the institution should submit within 15 days of the receipt of the order.
The institution

till date has not submitted the list.

Hence, Show Cause Notice be issued on the above points as to why recognition should not be
refused. Reply should be submitted within one month."
And whereas, the WRC vide show cause notice dt. 02.11.2017 was issued to the institution.

And whereas, reply of Show Cause Notice was received in the office on 31.10.2017 &
2O.lL.2Ol7 and matter was placed before the WRC in its 287th meeting held on 30th - 31't January,
2017 and the Committee decided as follows :-

"The case file was seen. The institution is already running B.Ed, course (323398) with two
units. Now, the institution has applied for the following courses:-

(a) M.Ed,
(b) B.Ed. M.Ed. (Integrated)

The M.Ed. course was refused on the ground that it did not have the required staff. This case
was remanded by Appellate Authority to WRC for further consideration.
Show Cause Notice was issued to the institution to submit the duly approved staff list of two
Professors, two Associate Professors, and six Assistant Professors. The institution has replied vide
letter dated 31.10.2017 and 20.LL.2017 but failed to submit this list as stated above.
Hence, Recognition is

refused."
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--3-Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers vested under section 15 (3) (b) of NCTE Act, 1993, the
Western Regional Committee herebv refuses orant of permission to Sarvodav Colleqe Of
Education. Plot Number : 38/2 And 138/3,Villaqe - Samaldevi, Post Office + Citv - Derol
Station, Tehsil - Kalol, District : Panchmahal, Guiarat - 389320.
Further, if the institution is not satisfied by the order, they can prefer an appeal under section 18 of
Act 1993 www.ncte-india.org to National Council forTeacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing-II,
'1, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, Near ITO, New Delhi-110002 through online mode against this order
within 60 days of the issue of this order. The guidelines of appeal may be downloaded from the NCTE
NCTE

website.

Yours Faithfully
I

tW-'dW---

(Afradhesh Nayak)
Regional Director (I/C)
To:The Manager,
Government of India Press,
Department of Publications, (Gazette section),

Civil Lines,
Delhi-110054

Copy to:1.

The Principal, Sarvoday College Of Education, Plot Number : 38/2 And 138/3,Village
Samaldevi, Post Office + City - Derol Station, Tehsil - Kalol, District : Panchmahal, Gujarat
389320.

3.
4.
5.
6.

/7.

8.

-

The Secretary, Sarvoday Vikas Education And Chetritable Trust,Plot Number: 138/2 And
738/3, Street - Kanod-Pingli Road,Vill. - Samaldevi, Post Office. + City - Derol Station, Tehsil
- Kalol, District : Panchmahal, Gujarat - 389320
The Registrar, Shree Govind Guru University, Govt. Polytechnic Campus, Gadukpur, Godhara,
Dist - Panchmahal, Gujarat - 389001.
The Secretary, (Higher Education), Government of Gujarat, Mantralaya, Gandhinagar, Gujarat,
The Secretary, Dept. of School Education and Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource
Development, Govt. of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110 001.
The US (Computer), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing-II, !,
Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi-11Q 002.
The Computer Programmer, Computer Section, WRC NCTE, Bhopal,
Office Order File WRCAPP1973.

f
Regional Director (I/C)

